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Abstract. Let lK beacommutativefieldand(P, +)beauniquely2-divisiblegroup(notnecessarily
abelian).Wecharacterizeall functionsT: IK -+ P suchthattheCauchydifferenceT(s+ t) - T(t) - T(s)
dependsonly on theproductst for all s, t E ~{.Further,we applythis resultto describesolutionsof
thefunctionalequationF(s +t) =K(st) 0 H(s) 0 G(t), wheretheunknownfunctionsF, K, H, G map
thefield IK into somefunctionspacesarrangedso thatthecompositionsmakesense. Conditionsare
establishedunderwhich theequationcanbe reducedto a correspondinggeneralizedCauchyequation,
andthegeneralsolutionis given. Finally, we solvetheequationF(s +t) = K(st) +H(s) +G(t) for




F(s +t) =K(st) +H(s) +G(t), (1)
wherethefunctionsF, K, Hand G tobedeterminedmapanalgebraicstructure(with
twobinaryoperations)intoanotherone(withonebinaryoperation),The problem
of describingthegeneralsolutionof (1) (undertheadditionalassumptionG =H)
in theclassof realfunctionsdefinedon positiverealshadbeenoriginallyraisedby
Z. Daroczy(see[8]), andwassolvedby Gy. Maksa in [14]. In [7]'1. A. Baker
solved(1)for functionsF, K, H, G mappingpositiverealsintoauniquely2-divisible
abeliangroup.
B. R. Ebanks,PL. KannappanandP.K. Sahooin [11]describedall functionsT,
A mappinga commutativefield lK intoa uniquely2-divisibleabeliangroupP such
that
T(s +t) - T(t) - T(s) =A(st), s, t E lK. (2)
With thisdescription,theyobtainedthegeneralsolutionof (1) for functionsF, K,
H, G mappingthefield lK intothegroupP. Thegeneralsolutionof (1), for thecase
of functionsF, K, H, G mappingthesetof realsintoitself,canbealsofoundin [13].
In thispaper,amongotherthings,we generalizetheresultsfrom[11]and[13]





Wewill consider(1) in aniterativeformi.e. for functionsF, K, H, G definedon a
fieldlI{andtakingvaluesin somefunctionspaces,withcompositionof functionsas
abinaryoperation.Then(1) canberewrittenasfollows
F(s +t) =K(st) 0 H(s) 0 G(t),
Similarly,(2) takestheform
T(s +t) 0 T(t)-l 0 T(S)-l =A(st),
s, t E lI{.
s, t E lI{.
(GPE)
(GCE)
Weshallestablishconditionsallowingtoreduce(GPE) to (GCE), andsolve(GPE)
for F, K, H, G mappinglI{ into a groupof functions. Since any groupcanbe
consideredasagroupof transformationsof a set,thelatterresultimpliesa solution
of (1) for functionsF, K, H, G takingvaluesin anarbitraryabstractgroup.
The iterativePexiderequationF(s +t) =H(s) 0 G(t), andsomeits general-




all functionsA, T satisfying(2),mappingafieldintoagroup(possiblynon-abelian).
Throughouthepaper,lI{meansacommutativefield.
Let usstartwiththefollowing
LEMMA 1. Let P be a group and D be a subgroup of P. Suppose thatjunctions
A : lI{ --+ D, T : lI{ --+ P satisfy (2). Then thefunction qJ : lI{ --+ D defined by
qJ(t) :=A(t) - A(O) satisfies the equation
qJ(-i)=qJ(-i - r) +qJ(r), s E lI{\ {O}, r E K (3)
Proof Fromequation(2), sincelI{is acommutativefield,weget
T(t) +T(s) =T(s) +T(t), s, t E lI{. (4)
Hence,by (2) again,
A(t) +A(s) =A(s) +A(t), s,t E K (5)
Using (4) it is easytoverifythatfunctionM : lI{2 --+ P definedby
M(s, t) :=T(s +t) - T(t) - T(s)
satisfies
M(s, t) +M(s +t, w) =M(s, t +w) +M(t, w), s,t,w E lI{.
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Consequently,by (2), functionA satisfies
A(st) +A((s +t)w) =A(s(t +w)) +A(tw), s, t, wE OC. (6)
Now,usingsubstitutionsgivenin [11](Section2,p. 252)andourformula(5)
weshallreduceequation(6) to (3). Put t =-s in (6). Theresultis that
A( _S2) +A(O) =A( -i +sw) +A( -sw), s, wE II(. (7)
If s '" 0, thensettingw =-rls in (7), weobtain
A( -i) +A(O) =A( _s2 - r) +A(r), s E OC \ {O}, r E OC.
Hence,by (5), wecanwrite
A( -i) - A(O) ={A(_S2 - r) - A(O)} +{A(r) - A(O)},
for s E OC \ {O},r E OC, whichmeansthatcp(t) :=A(t) - A(O) satisfiesequation
(3). 0
RecallthatagroupP is saidtohave2-torsion if 2x =0for someelementx '" 0
in P. Further,a groupP is calleduniquely 2-divisible if theequation2x =y admits
auniquesolutionx E P for eachyEP.
For anyprimep, by Fp wedenotethefieldof p elements.
LEMMA 2. Supposethat OCis neither F 2. F 3nor an infinitefield of characteristic
2 and P is a group. A map cp: OC ----> P satisfies (3) and
cp(t)+cp(s)=cp(s)+cp(t), s,t E OC, (8)
if and only if cpis an additivefunction.
LEMMA 3. Let OC be an infinitefield of characteristic 2 and P be a group with
n02-torsion. Thencp: OC----> Psatisfies (3) and (8) ifandonlyifcp(t) =Ofort E II(.
The abovetwo lemmascanbe provedin muchthesameway asTheorem1
andLemma3 in [11],respectively.Thereis onlyonedifference.Herewe assume
condition(8)onfunctioncp,whilein [11]thecommutativityof groupP is supposed.
Thus, (8) mustbeusedwheneverthecommutativityof groupP is needed.For the
readerconvenience,wewill sketchtheproofs.
Proof of Lemma 2. Let OC beafieldwithatleastfourelements,andassumethat
thecharacteristicof OC is notequalto2. Fix s,t E OC \ {O}.Arguingasin [11](the
proofof Lemma1),weobtain
cp(_S2 +p)=cp(_S2) - cp(_t2). (9)
Now,replacingin (3), r by _t2 - r for t E OC \ {O},r E OC andusing(3), (8) and
(9), weget
cp(-i +t2 +r) =cp(_s2) - cp(_t2 - r)




qJ(s +t) =qJ(s) +qJ(t), SElK\{-I,I}, tElK, (10)
whichyieldsqJ( -s) =-qJ(s) for s E lK \ {-1, I}. Further,following[11],we get
-{qJ(s) +qJ(-I)} =-qJ(s) +qJ(l) for s E lK \ {-I,a, 1,2}.
This implies,by (8), -qJ( -1) =qJ( 1) i.e., (10) holdsfor s E {-I, I}. Thus, qJ is
anoddfunction.Sincetherestof theproofdoesnotdifferessentiallyfromtheproof
of Theorem1in [11],weomitit. 0
Proof of Lemma 3. Arguingasin theproofof Lemma3 in [11],weget
qJ(S2) - qJ(t2) - qJ(r) =qJ(i) - {qJ(t2) - qJ(r)}
fors,t E lK \ {O}suchthats +t -I- a andr E lK. Hence,by (8), wehave2qJ(r) =0
for r E lK, whichimpliesqJ (r) =a for t E lK. Theconverseis evident,andtheproof
is finished. 0
Remark 1. (cf. [11],Remark 1) If lK is a field of characteristic2 andP
is a groupwith no 2-torsion,thenthemap qJ : lK ----> P is additiveif andonly if
qJ is thezeromap. In fact,puttings = t in qJ(s +t) = qJ(s) +qJ(t), we obtain
2qJ(t) =qJ(a) =a.
Now,wecangiveadescriptionof functionsA, T satisfyingequation(2).
THEOREM 1. Assume that lK is neither JF2 nor JF), P is a group and D is a
uniquely 2-divisible subgroup of P. Then the maps A : lK ----> D and T : lK ----> P
satisfy equation (2) ifand only if theyhave theform
A(t) = 2AI(t) +c, t E lK,
T(t) = Al (t2) +A2(t) - C, t E lK,
(11)
(12)
whereAI, A2 are additivefunctions mapping lK into D, P, respectively,satisfying the
equation
Al (s) +A2(t) =A2(t) +Al (s),
and c E D is such that
s, t E lK (13)
c +A;(t) =A;(t) +c for tElK, iE{I,2}. (14)
Proof For theproofof the"if" part,notethatby theadditivityof functionsAl
andA2 (sincelK is a commutativefield),weget
A;(s) +A;(t) =A;(t) +A;(s), iE{I,2}, s,tElK. (15)
Usingtheadditivityof AI, A2, (13), (14) and(15) therestof thatpartof theproof
is a simpleverification.
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Weproceedtoshowthe"only if' part.Let usbegin,asin theproofof Lemma
1,by observingthatT satisfies(4). Consequently,by (2),weget(5) and
T(s) +A(t) =A(t) +T(s),
Hence,in particular,wehave





Notethat,by Lemma 1, qJ(t) =A(t) - A(O) satisfies(3). Furthermore,it is
easytoseeby (5), thatqJ alsosatisfies(8).
ConsiderfirstthecasewhenIKisneitherF3 norafieldof characteristic2. Then,
fromLemma2 weinferthatqJ : IK --+ D is anadditivefunction.Following[11](see
theproofofTheorem2), letAI : IK --+ D beanadditivemapsuchthat2AI (t) =qJ(t)
for t E K Thenby thedefinitionof qJ, weget(11),wherec =A(O).
Combining(5) and(11) weseethat






2A!(t) +c =c+2A!(t), t E K (18)
Further,substituting(11) into (16) andusing(17) (recallthatc =A(O)), we
get
T(s) +2A!(t) =2A!(t) +T(s), s, t E IK. (19)
Sincethecharacteristicof IK is notequalto 2, by thefactthat2AI (t) =A! (2t) for
t ElK, from(18)and(19) weinfer,respectively
A!(s) +c =C +A!(s), S E IK,
T(s) +Al (t) =A! (t) +T(s), s, t E K
Using (11) we can rewriteequation(2) as follows (cf.
Theorem2):
T(s +t) - T(t) - T(s) =2A! (st) +c =A! (2st) +c
=AI((s +t)2 - i - t2) +c ={A!((s +tf) - c}- {A!(i) - c}
- {-c +A!(t2)}
fors,t E K Now,it is easilyseen,by (17), (20)and(21),thatthemapA2: IK --+ P
definedby
A2(t) :=T(t) - A! (t2) +c
is additive.This provides(12). Finally, it is easytocheckthat(12), (17), (20)and
(21)jointly withtheadditivityof functionAt. imply (13)and(14).
To endtheproof,considertheremainingcasewhenIKis afieldof characteristic
2 withatleastfourelements.ThenbyLemma2 andRemark1(in thecasewhenIK
is a finitefield) or by Lemma3 (if IK is aninfinitefield) we inferthatqJ(t) =0 for
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t E oc. Consequently,A(t) =A(O) for t E oc. Settingc =A(O), we get(11) with
A](t) =Ofort E oc.
On accountof (2), weobtain
for s,t E lK.T(s +t) - T(t) - T(s) =c
Hence,by (17),wecanwrite
T(s +t) +c ={T(s) +c}+{T(t) +c}, s,t E lK,
whichshowsthatfunctionA2 : lK ~ P definedby
A2(t) :=T(t) +c, t E lK
is additive.Notethat(12) holdswithA](t) =0 for t E oc. It is evidentthat(13)
and(14)aresatisfied. 0
Remark 2. It is obviousthatin caseof an abeliangroupP conditions(13)
and(14) canbe dropped.If moreoverP =D thenourTheorem1 reducesto the
correspondingresultfrom[11](Theorem2) (seealso[13],Corollary1).
ThenextcorollaryfollowseasilyfromTheorem1andwill beusedlater.
COROLLARY 1. Let lK, P and D be thesameas in Theorem]. Then an additive
function A : lK ~ D and T : lK ~ P satisfy (2) ifand only if theyare given by
A(t) = 2A](t), t E lK,
T(t) = A](t2) +A2(t), t E lK,
where A], A2 are additive functions mapping lK into D, P, respectively,satisfying
(13).
Remark 3. In [11]onecanfindexamples(seeExamples1,2, 3 andRemark
2) showingthesharpnessof theresultsstatedin Lemma2 andTheorem1.
3. Solutionsof (GPE)and(1)
In thesequel,W, X, Y, Z standfor arbitrarynonemptysets. By In (X, Y)
(Sur (X, Y), Bij (X, Y)) wedenotethesetof all injections(surjections,bijections)of
a setX into (onto)itself. For simplicityof notation,we writeIn X, Sur X, Bij X in
thecasewhenX =Y. As usualyX meansthesetof all functionsmappingX intoY.
Ran f denotestherangeof thefunctionf andidx standsfor theidentityfunctionon
thesetX.
By abuseof language,afunctioncp mappingafieldlK intoagroupof functions
(P, 0) (withcompositionof functionsasthegroupoperation)satisfying
is saidtobeadditive.
cp(s+t) =cp(s)0 cp(t), s,t E lK
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WenowcanformulateandproveourresultsconcerningthegeneralizedPexider
equation(GPE), whichstateconditionsallowingtoreduce(GPE) to (GCE).
THEOREM 2. SupposethatthefunctionsF, K, H, G mappinglK.intoZIV, ZY,
Bij (X, V),XIV, resp.,satisfy(GPE). If K(O) E In (Y,Z) andG(O) E Sur (W;X) then
thereexistfunctionsa E Sur (W;Zo), b E Bij (X,Zo). c E Bij (Y,Zo), A, T : lK. ~
Bij Zo. whereZo :=RanK(O), suchthat(GCE) holds,A satisfies
A( _s2) =A( -i - r) 0A(r) for s E lK. \ {O}, r E lK. (22)
and
{ F(t) =T(t) 0 a,
K(t) =A(t) 0 c,
H(t) =c-I0 T(t) 0 b,
G(t) b-I 0 T(t) 0 a, t E lK..
(23)
Moreover,if lK. is neitherlF2, lF3 nor an infinitefield of characteristic2 then
A : lK. ~ (Bij Zo, 0) is anadditiveftlllction.
Conversely.if a E Zriv• b E Bij (X, Zo), c E Bij (Y,Zo) for a nonemptyset
Zo C Z andA, T : lK.~ Bij Zo satisfy(GCE), thenthefunctionsF, K, H, G given
by (23)satisfy(GPE).
Proof To simplifythenotation,we putFr :=F(t), Kr :=K(t), H, :=H(t),
Gr:= G(t) fort E lK..AssumethatthefunctionsF,K, H, G suchthatHr E Bij(X, V),
t E lK.,Ko E In (Y,Z) andGo E Sur (W;X) satisfy(GPE). Settingalternatelyt =0
ands =0 into(GPE), wegetrespectively




Comparingtherighthandsidesof (24) and(25) for s =t,by theinjectivityof Ko,
weobtain
H, 0 Go =Ho 0 GIl
Hence
Gr =Hr;10 Hr 0 Go,
On theotherside,by (25),wehave






Introduceon W anequivalencerelation"e" putting
wev if andonly if Go(w) =Go(v)
Let g beaninvertiblemappingsuchthatg( [w]) E [w] for w E W, where[w] stands
for theequivalenceclasscontainingw. Set- -
Go :=Go 0 g and Fr:= Fr 0 g, t E lK..
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It is evidentthatGo is a bijectionof thefactorsetW/gof W modulo"g" ontoX.
Further,sinceHI E III(X, Y) for t E lK andKo E III(Y, Z), by (24),weget
F,(w) =F,(v) iff Go(w) =Go(v)
for everyt E lK, v,w E W. ThusF, E III(W/g,Z) for t E lK.
Now,in viewof (24),wecanwrite- -
F, =KooHloGo, t E lK,
whichimplies -I - --I
H, =Ko °F, °Go' t E lK.
Substituting(28) and(27) into(GPE), weobtain
F K K-I F- G--I H-I K-1 Fs+1= sl 0 0 0 s a 0 0 0 0 0 0 "
Hence
- -1 - - -I -I -1-
Fs+, =Ks, 0 Ko °Fs °Go °Ho °Ko 0 F"
S, t E lK.
S, t E lK.
(28)
(29)
Observethat,by (24), sinceHI E Sur (X, Y) for t E lK andGo E Sur (~ X),
weget
Rail F, =Rail Ko =20, t E lK
andconsequently,F, E Bij (W/g,20)for t E lK. DefineT : lK -->Bi}20,by
T F- G--I H-I K-1,:= ,0 0 0 0 0 0 ' tElK. (30)
Using (30)and(29)wecanwrite
T"+I = F- G--I H-I K-I K K-I F- G--I H-1 K-Is+1a 0 0 0 0 0 = sl 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0 0
F- G--I H-1 K-I K K-I T Ta I 0 0 0 0 0 0 = sl 0 0 0 SOl'
ThusT andK satisfythefollowingfunctionalequation
Ts+' =Ks, 0 Kal °Ts 0 TI,
DefineA : lK --> zZo setting
Thenfrom(31),weget
Ts+, =As, 0 Ts 0 T"






i.e.A andT satisfy(GeE). It is clearthatA, E Bij 20for everyt E lK.
Now,sincefrom(32)wegetAo=idZo, byLemma1(forP =D =(Bij20,0))
weconcludethatA satisfies(22).
We aregoingto showthatformulae(23) hold. On accountof (24) and(30),
wehave
HI =Kal °T, 0 Ko aHo, t E lK. (34)
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Putting(34) into(26),we get
Gr =Halo Ka1 0 Tr 0 Ko 0 Ho 0 Go,
Next,substitutionof (35) into(25) gives
tElK. (35)







a :=Ko 0 Ho 0 Go, b:= Ko 0 Ho, c :=Ko
it is easilyseen,thata E Sur (\Y,20), bE Bij (X,20), c E Bij (Y,20), andfrom(34),
(35), (36),(37) (switchingto thepreviousnotation)wegetformulae(23).
To finishthefirstpartof theproofit remainstoshowthatif OC is neitheriF'2, iF'3
noraninfinitefield of characteristic2, thenA is anadditivefunction.To seethis,
observethatfrom(33) weget,
s, t E OC.
(since,thecommutativityof OC yieldsTs+r =Tr+s andAsr =Ats)' Consequently,by
(33)again,weobtain




COROLLARY 2. Let R be a ring with unity. SupposethatfunctionsF, K, H,
G mappingR intoZIV,ZY, Bij (X, f), XIV, respectively,satisfy(GPE). If K(O) E
In (Y,Z) and G(O) E Sur (\Y, X) thenthereexistjunctionsa E Sur (\Y, 20), b E
Bij(X, 20), c E Bij(Y,2o), A, T: OC -t Bij20 (20 =RanK(O)), satisfying(GCE)
andsuchthat(23)holds. \
Conversely,if a E Zriv,b E Bij (X, 20), c E Bij (Y,20) for a nonemptyset
20 C Z andA, T : R -t Bij 20 satisfy(GCE), thenthefllllctionsF, K, H, G givenby
(23) satisfy(GPE).
Remark4. Observethatin thecasewhenf =Z andK(t) = idy for t E R
(R meansa ring with unity)then(GPE) takestheformof thewell-knownPexider
equationwhich,by theabovecorollary,canbereducedto theCauchyequation.In
fact,we haveA(t) =idy for t E R (cf. (32)) and(GCE) reducesto theCauchy







THEOREM 3. SupposethatIK isneitherIF'2nor IF'3 andD isa uniquely2-divisible
subgroupof thegroup(Bij Y,0). ThenfunctionsF, K, H, G mappingIK intoyIY, D,
Bij (X, Y), XIV, respectively,suchthatG(O) E Sur (1¥,X) satisfy(GPE) if andonly
if theyaregivenby
{ F(t) =Ai (t2) 0 A2(t) 0 a,
K(t) =Ai(t) 0 c,
H(t) = c-i 0Ai (t2)0 A2(t) 0 b,
G(t) b-i 0Ai (t2)0A2(t) 0 a,
whereAi : IK ->D, A2 : IK -> (Bij Y,0) areadditivefunctionssatisfying
s, t E IK, ,
anda E Sur (1¥,Y), b E Bij (X, Y), c E Bij Yare constants.
Proof SupposethatfunctionsF, K, H, GmappingIKintoylV, D, Bij (X, Y), XIV,
respectively,suchthatG(O) E Sur (1¥,X) satisfy(GPE). Then,in viewof Theorem
2,thereexista E Sur (1¥,Y), b E Bij (X, Y), c E Bij Y (notethatZo=RanK(O) = Y
in thiscase),A : IK ->D (cf. (32)), T : IK ->Bij Y suchthat(GCE) and(23)hold.
Moreover,by Theorem2 or Lemma3 (in caseof aninfinitefield of characteristic





COROLLARY 3. AssumethatIK is neitherIF'2 nor IF'3 and (D, +)is a uniquely




whereAI, A2 : IK ->D areadditivefunctionssatisfying(13) anda, b,c E Dare
constants.
Proof By thewell-knownCayleytheorem(seee.g. [12])anygroupcanbe
consideredas a groupof bijectionsof a set. Moreover,sinceD is a uniquely2-
divisiblegroup,thecorrespondingroupof transformations(thegroupof left(right)
translationsof D) sharethepropertyaswell. Thus, thereis no lossof generality
assumingthatD is a uniquely2-divisiblegroupof bijectionsof a setontoitself.
Now,Theorem3 (switchingto additivenotation)yieldsthestatement.D
Remark5. Corollary3 generalizescorrespondingresultsfrom [11]and[13]
(Corollary 2 and Theorem 1, respectively),which actuallyinspiredthe paper.
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Namely,it is easilyseenthatin thecasewhenD is an abeliangroup,thegeneral
solutionof (1),givenby (39),reducestothisobtainedin [11]and[13].However,the
methodsof solutionof (1) presentedin thosepapersfail in thecasewhenfunctions
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